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m 1 [“War-Time Cookery"
> FREE

Seed nee aid iddrwfcr 
new “ffar-tiew Cookery” This 
book rootgira recipes choses 
by the jedfes as the best sad 
most practical recipes sabatit- 
ted in oar recent cast prise 
competition. It is iateaded to 
assist ia the coasenatioe of 
food and to effect earing» ia 
home cooking and baking.

Write for free Book of Houe# Pie ne. 
and Information telling hew to save from 
two to four hundred dollar» on your now 
homo. Adlreoo. Hatllday Company, U 
Jagkeoe West Hamilton, Ont

HIV WANTED—7EKALI.
GIR,y ANDWOMÏM AS WHAT BAS, 

... Winder,. ete. Apprentice, petd 
while learning, and . every aaaletaooe 
Jt*v*n [" teaching banners this work.

y.fhort e*P«rlenee required to devet- 
op..,/flclonl worker». Pleasant work, 
satisfactory remuneration. For full par-
ftorS“o'epply Mlln«eby Mf*- Co- ■*•*>»*

eye
.

DIBMAL SWAMP.

Would Be Very Valuable, If 
Drained.More and better 

shaves MISCELLANEOUS
•wd by Physicians Dismal Swamp, which lies just south 

of Norfolk. Vs., partly In that elate
and partly In North Carolina, i___
of the most picturesque wildernesses 
In the eastern United States. Although 
It may be reached from the busy port 
of Norfolk within a few hours by a 
boat which plies dally up and down a 
small canal, the Dismal Swamp re
mains an unspoiled wildemea* where 
black bears and panthers still roam, 
while the smaller çfeatures of the wild 
exist In abundance 

The thick Junglea and bottomless 
bogs at once offer perfect biding 
plaoee lor the wild thing» and ob
stacles to the banter which are often 
Impassable. Then, too, the swamp Is 
sllve with snakes—the deadly copper
head and moccasin being especially 
abundant—and this fact alone detracts

WWORDI0K1 NO GOODS BY Man.
Bom, Punie».

de^’h,t *ln*®r l0TW toVllHf

linger ,u»ge,t, Ilf, 
«nl,“dT, ‘ (fcraao“<’niao,)

(Oluckl, *" ln’0k**

(Marah) ,lD,ter •» P** of a land,<-ape?

What mualclan Ilk,, the 
(Elman)

What composer suggests 
ed city? (Berlin)
,„,wb*1 compoa.r had a lofty atudio* 
(Haydn—high den)
„ What co^poaef waa good to tako 
hold of? (Handel).

What oompoaor reared to on# elde? 
(Usât).

What Morano voire, Joy* (Oayl 
Whit soprano ha, military Inclina

tion? (Oarrleon).

Keep Mlnard'a Liniment In tte heuee

Did you ever eee a bar
ber était to shave a cus
tomer without atrop

hia resor first?
OlVunMai(Lan-

ping
Urverl Isn't thla fact
el^iificant? n*mr on every one end be insured 

•■final loss and theft; We will make for 
u°—rn ,8,lunP hand cut from tool steel. It wld last s life-time; send 20c for each 
letter of your name and 10c postage. If 
only your Initials are required, send 11.00. 
Ontario?t*mP * D,e Worke Waterdewn.

Stropping, you eee, is 
needed to reform the 
•aw.like edge that re
sults from shaving; to 
keep the blade free from 
rust; and to give you 
for each morning's 
shave a keen-edged 
blade. The aelf-atrap
ping feature of the 
AutoStrop Razor pre
serves the keen edge 
that makes shaving 
comfort possible.
Stropping — shaving, 
cleaning, are all done 
without removing the 
blade from the razor.

— Strop — 12 blade — gj

Appro—d by Cmnmdm Fwd Boardelevated?

ADDRESSa conquer-

E. W. Giflett Co. Ltd. NUBBINS.
TORONTO, CANADA • NuywqÿffUHBEg EARN *15 TO W

SÏÎS **D*C,*™:9‘t^Lb°taSLTenmU
conduct of hie airplane, which be- 
oomsa suboonecioti*. A fit men upon 
a fit machine should apparently not 
be preoccupied with the state of his 
body or Its mechanical adjuncts. 

"Being absorbed In the Interest of 
subject, and anxious to com

pare their observation with that of 
others In a good position to judge, 
the airman and the doctor issued a 
questionnaire to fully qualified pilots 
and found their own conclusions 
marvellously confirmed, many of 
their points being very strongly em
phasised. For ha stance, g very large 
number ot those who replied to their 
questions as to the mental make-up 
of the successful airman declare lack 
of imagination to be essential 
slightly different words, one airman 
after another enumerates this nega
tive requirement. 'Very little Imagin
ation'—agsto and again we- read the 
same thing all down the list. One 
wltBsee Is very oonoiae. and declare 
the two essential cturactortetlos to 
be simply '(1) lack of Imagination, 
and (!) eudutwnoa' It Is not easy 
to be Quits sure what they all mean 
by lack ai imagination, but other 
pluwties at a similar kind may throw 
light upon the matter. An airman 
should show, we read, 'abandon ment 
of care.' and the words 'hnppy-go- 
lucky and «uggestipns eg iireepoesl- 
Milty are eoestantUr repeated. Doss
tEuagtnaOoo’ mitigate against a light 
h«£t? V» swpopes that tt dowa.

•n%s arkators who fail—4. c., who 
begin well and do met Anally make

those who rsumot stand
--------------, They haws phtek enough.

they can stored any danger In

sheep ranch

ana
ranching land, fenced; frame barn; run-

property; unlimited coal supply ; very eaey 
°* arment extending over fifteen

r r a. OJS. St- Doddl

M the Yarmouth T. M. C. A. Boy*’ 
Camp held at Tueket Falla In August, 
I found MIAard-8 LINÎMKNT most 
beooOclal for eon burn, an Immwlla^re
lief tor coile and toothache.

ALFRED STOCKER
General SwTy.

A SUCCESSFUL AVIATOR. their

Somgittiiiig About the Tempera
ment of a Flier.

WhBt type of men does The air* 
produce? The London Lancet has 
made soma In q Ulrica In this direction, 
and published a paper by “a pilot of 
600 hours' experience" and a medical 
officer at a flying field. Their 
elusions ire as follows:

" The mark of

AutoStrop »BUSINESS CHANCES
CAWMILL TO RENT-WATER

B"2b«5S5f 'eSSHSJBI
steam; unlvenial bolters; Hydro obtain
able panning mill. John Beck. Sebring-

POW-
la

AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZO*CO . Limited considerably frqm the popularity of 
<he place as a pleasure resort

it 1» nevertheless regularly visited 
by some hardy hunters and le the de
light at oetureliete and scientists of 
all ktoda, who here find what they 
EBoet lovw—unspoiled, 
tere.

The Dismal éfcwuny bas greet posai- 
UXUlea of futnre ttsefniness

the mseoeeeful 
aviator la '«bo poeeesslon of a soft- 
able tempérament. ’ He has. as a rule, 
'a fund of animal spirits* nud le ath
letic. ‘He pus

e

rsfloiutloo. hi Ms-

primitive na-MmtMSTHE EYEBROWS. PERSONAL
_ - in the
Dnrt pi**, It <xml#lue eutne of the 
aropeet »od rktw dopoelto of peat 
la the CnIUd Beat*, end to, reel I, 
undaebtodu to be and ta «te toon try 
la th, ew BKara rarUi«n,x„< en. 
gi.awra nr that the erartp w be 
drotaed. ut that K will the- bwxxi» 
<*» at O* Mm M» of fanutaod In 
A*nOca. InS,,! on won has ulmdv 

UDi hr dnlnhi* . tarn 
and mte-

•—Chéeee»

SSs'“S
Îl'o- Hf* ^elrlug eoinpanloneblp. 
like to meet mlddlesged led y 

Any letter
TiL h* rded In Htrlet
addi wet AB.C. c|o Hamtrton 

1 nlop. Hamllien. Ont

Oive a Good Imrigiit to Ober. 
•otar.

ly having 
■ of Inquiry 
confidence.It le now conceded that the Greet 

eyebrow Is quite In accord with the 1 
conception of mere physical beauty ta 
women. Like the rosebud mouth. ,t 
d les not Indicate the highest order of 
Intelligence, and the arch ia express** 
always of greater 
greater sense of c he factor, mve Lou
don TlthBlta.

Scant growth of the eyebrows lor*,. 
lably denotes lack of vitality; on tb* 
contrary, heavy, thick eyebrows tadl- 
cate a etrong constitution and great 
phyrfeal endurance. They are not 
beautiful oo a woman's face, however 
much they ma* signify either nssntal 
or bodily vigor, and when they ere not 
only heavy, but droop and meet at 
the nose, they are disagreeaWe and 
are said to accompany an insincere 
and prying nature.

Romantic women usually here a very 
well-defined arch in the centre of the 
eyebrow, while a sense of humor Is in
dicated In the arch nearer the nose. 
Long, drooping eyebrows, lying wide 
apart, indicate an amiable disposition. 
Where the eyebrows are lighter In 
color than the hair, the indications 
are lack of vitality and great sensi-

ide-
Ne

EARMS FOR BALEtire, presence at mtnd, mm_ 
humor, judgment; to alert, cheerful, 
optimistic, happy-go-tucky. generally 
a good fellow, and frequently lacking 
k» imagination.' Hie amusements 
when off duty

of
20ti ACTtiW-FETERBORO' COUNTY, 

comfortable hmise, toer tmrn ; US 
belanw pnaturo and tlm-

tTjjsrgy. ïüiMA'ffl
good-are
londilwsss

hundred
log lAsonrweal 
Drily Hist.

wsm.g rr wtill eocxx

apeuHag thf’lwwr?1 wSt it
PUrctiaeb«a ptTwer."—Anewcwk Lon-

of the rwamp
i oo ft.aenstWIfty and

com-'theatre», mnsls 
(chiefly ragtime), billiard» and dane- 
Ing, astd K appears necessary tor the 
well-being of the average pflot that

ZJsrJTSEi rfaq
month.' As for the 'Oghtlng scout' as STVVTlfi fiww'
dlstiust from the ordinary aviator. ®»r4 ^ydii dvoasw*. * **•
he may be deecrlhed m the »„m. Bl1 V XaCi^,
odly mav so. He Is full o< the joy „( —g TW aeôëFîiiMmjeng
life, has little or no Imagination, , W %T FCtSVTB, m. (ret; Wbtm.) 
no sense of responelblllty.' and Vary 
seldom takes hto work seriously, but 
look» upon ‘Hun-etaflng* as a treat 
game.' Oddly enough. It is—eo theee 
critics affirm—better that he should 
'know little or nothing of the details 
of hie machine or engine,’ No exhaus
tive knowledge of mechanics metes to 
be des trahis. Is this perhaps because 
It Is necessary that his flying appa
ratus should become part of himself?
He Is constantly obliged to gtre his 
attention to something other than the

_______ FOR SALE
F AAt-e-encoND hand water-
wJSÜTBBg.r’jg?,1- Ad-,r'=- K-~

“Yws

Blessed I» he who has found his 
«k>rk; let htm ask no other blessed
ness.—Carlyle.

Owtiny may eltap« our ends, but tt 
«etna to balk at making suds meet.

pany with en Instructor, but 
flying to too much ft>r them. As 
» they begin to fly aione they are 
constantly faced with a terrible 
choice. They must fly toe low for 
safety or go op and chance getting 
lost’ behind a cloud This getting 
Tost’ seem» to he of frequent occur
rence and no especially grave danger, 
but one can well understand that a 
man of Imagination’ could hardly 
bear It ta solitude.”

Ask for Mfesrtf*» asd

'noto'
soon

Faintly defined eyebrows

i1ILYWDITE tsks so other. ST
Worth Remem bertng.

Oold boiled cabbage may be baked In ft dish tu alternate la yore of 
•auos, sprinkled with grated cheese. 
Good!

One taaopoouful of baking eoda In a 
pint of waeer makes a good wash for 
plants covered with insects.

A very simple and good remedy for 
weak, tired eyes la to open and shut 
them several times In 
water.
strong They will a loo tend to bright
en the eyes.

You can keep nickel ornaments oo a 
range bright with ammonia. Nickel I 
should be rubbed up every day to keep 
It looking nice.

When using salt to remove stains 
from silverware, the salt should be 
melted and a strong solution applied, 
otherwise you run the risk cf scratch
ing tbo silver.

To take iron rust out of white goods, 
cover with table salt and saturate with 
lemon Juice. Bxpore to the aun till 
•tnln disappears If badly rusted, 
you nuy bare to repeat the process.

An Kpsom r.a't hath Is said to bo 
Rood for women who are nervous and 
have su y kidney trouble Dissolve two 
povrds of the salts In a bathtub of 
•water end stay In the tub 10 to 16 min
utas, soaking. Water should not be 
too w#t. Take a good rest afterward.

Ky whit* 17.:
v. A ' > 

>Com Syrup
Prcserr/rySf

Bli
\-m

.v1!!
Thousands of the 
best housekeepers 
have discovered 

Slat using half sugar and half Lily White 
Com Syrup makes preserving more uni. 
formly successful

To start with, the consistency is bound to 
ha just right from the very nature of the 
syrupt there is no danger of the preserves 
crystallizing; the syrup brings Out the 
natural flavour of the fruit $ the keeping 
quality is excellent and the preserves do 
not have the cloying sweet- —, r
ness of all sugar. “

For better preserves, 
uae Lily White Com
Syrup.

SoW br Grocers 
mrywtee,—hr 
A 5.10 and ,0 t

?warm, salt
Do not have solutiona.

,SiCfi'Li p
pH <

X-e

/ÉÊ T CoOTI

€) FOR STURDY WEAR
jpraâil Put the 

summer.
boys and girls in F3*rF*r shoes this 

. _____ They can have two or three pairs 
°f P^T^for the price of one pair of leather 
shoes. The low price of and their
sturdy wear, make them the most satisfactory 
and economical rummer shoes you can buy 
for children.

| n The Beat Shoe Store Sail

Éi'-Î
55? M inprd's Liniment Lumbermen’s 

Friend.
ojï

SAFE.ThsCaaefla Starch 
Ct*aey, Limited

“I kaoxv a psrfecttv i-efe 
ywu diamond rings, mother."
‘Where*"
••On Bud » finger»."
'•«Illy, he'd be sure to lone them."
"No. hr wouldn't. You'd never be In

tM*ï.n<L"Ud -

Bet*

The man who Is the 
fortune saves the fees.
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